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Our New National Park
Which Is Located In

;, the Heart of the Kocky

t Mountains.
F
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ykURING tho last few years tho
! H n'-e- Stages Government has

I i opened quito a number of parks
jf BLer or playgrounds "'for tho benefit

and enjoyment of tho people." Thcso
tracts of land are known as National

j K Parks, and nearly all of them are west
j of Denver and located In tho Rockies

or tho Sierra Nevada mountains.
Tho latest addition to thcso parks

Is tho one known as tho Rocky Moun- -'

tain Park, which was formally opened
to tho public on September the fourth.
It consists of parts of tho Colorado
and Arapahoo National Forests and
embraces sonio of tho finest scenery
of tho West. It Is tho highest of all
the parks In altitude as the lowest
point Is more than eight thousand

j, feet abovo tho level of the sea.
P Splendid Scenic Drive.

Tho new pleasuro ground Is about
seventy miles northwest of Denver
and at present Is reached only by au-
tomobileI or stage. It Is not large, bc- -.

Ing about twenty-si- x miles In length,
, elsrhtppn miles across at tho widest

part and ten miles at tho narrowest.
Tho boundary is Irregular on account
of somo of tho land being takon up
by homesteaders long ago and as tho
government did not desire to buy this
land they made tho boundary to suit
tho situation. At prcsont thero aro
few roads in the park, although work
is progressing on tho famous Fall
River road with Its switchback curvos
and wonderful scenery. This road
when completed will bo twenty-on- e

and one-ha- lf miles In length, crossing
a divldo moro than ten thousand feet
high. Only a fow miles havo been
completed so far. Part of the con-
struction was dono by convict labor,
tho Colorado trusties doing tho work.
The building of tho road at present Is
being dono by a contractor. When
completed this "road will take the
traveller to tho foot of the Munny
range and through somo of the most
magnificent sconery in America.

Another road lcad3 to a little resort
kept by a man named Sprague. This
place Is famous for Its fish dinners
the most delicious mountain trout bo-In- g

served. Mr. Spraguo' and his
mother wero among the early set-
tlers In that part of Colorado and
were honored guests at the dedication
ceremonies. Mrs. Spraguo is now
about eighty years of age. Sho Is
known throughout that section as
"Grandma Sprague," and Is generally
beloved. Horseback trails lead to tho

dlfforent beauty spots, somo of which
aro at an olevatlon of eleven thou-
sand feet. Beautiful lakes dot tho
pleasuro ground, and It is quite tho
thing to leave Estcs Park on horse-
back early in tho morning, carrying
lunch, and to spend the day on tho
shores of thcso picturesque waters.

Beautiful JGakes.
Lochvale Is particularly entrancing

with its snow covored mountain
shores. Bear Lake with its glorious
view of Long's Peak is a joy to the
lover of the wonderful peaks of. the
Rockies. Odessa, away up on the
mountain with Its pine-line- d shores,
is a restful place, and beautiful, dainty
Fern Lake, set like a diamond In an
emerald bed, vie with each other In
attraction to tho mountain climber.
Hundreds of streams tumble through
tho ravines and waterfalls, many of
which are yet unnamed, can bo seen
through tho luxuriant follago.

Tho Forestry Service has filled the
streams with fry and tho followers
of Isaac Walton will find a nevcr-ondln- g

delight In trying their lines on
tho wary mountain trout. There are
stringent rules as to fishing a hook
and lino only being allowed. No fish
caught may be sold. Uncle Sam has
no patience with tho "gamo hog," and
persons breaking tho hunting and fish-
ing rules will pay a heavy fine.

The Park has been stocked with elk
and deer. They woro brought from

Jackson's Holo near Yellowstono
Park and turned Into tho Park only
after they had been carefully dipped
to prevent them from bringing any
animal disease Into their new home.
Those animals will bo conserved horo
for the amusement of tho people as no
hunting will be allowed in fact, no
person will bo allowed to carry fire-
arms except by special permission, a
favor next to Impossible to obtain.
In time it Is expected that theso ani-

mals will becomo as tame as the bears
In tho Yellowstono Park tho delight
of tho tourist. Tho wholo place is
alivo with chipmunks, and when one
spreads out lunch tho woods fairly
bristle with these nervous little striped
creatures. Indeed, they becomo al-

most impudent in their efforts to se-

cure food. A few wolves, wildcats
and coyotes are still left, but they are
harmless and will run at tho sight of
a human being. Then, too, they aro
"only to be found In tho dense forest.
The Forestry Scrvico has been grad-
ually killing them off, aa they aro re-

garded as a menace In tho national
forests.

According to Secretary Mather it is
tho purposo of tho government to
build a scries of Swiss chalets through
tho park and leaso them out to proper
persons who will tako caro of tourists
who may caro to spend somo time in
tho mountains. As tho area is so
small it will requlro only a few days
to visit tho beauty spots, and by hav-
ing a chain of chalets people may
spend a day or two at each visiting
tho points nearest to each particular
chalet and then movo to tho next one.

Camping Permitted.
Thoso who prefer camping may do

so under tho usual restrictions and
rules of our National Parks that they
must pitch their camps on spots des-
ignated by tho Superintendent of tho
park, put out all fires after meals and
clean up camp beforo leaving. They
must not cut trees or pull up wild
flowers. Automobiles aro permitted
at present free of toll, but after the
roads aro completed a small charge
will bo made. Tho Interior Depart-
ment Is not overburdened with money
to bo usod in tho National Parks, and
as the building of many of these roads
costs from fivo thousand to six thou-
sand dollars per mile, tho payment of
toll is Important as It Is used to keep
the roads in repair and to build safe-
guards on tho sides whore tho roads
run along canyons. Tho rules as to
speed aro rigid as thero aro many

sharp curves. As Colorado becomes a
dry Stato after tho rirst of January,
191G, no liquors of any kind will be
sold on the government property.

Only Experienced Guides.
Tho most rigid rules as to guides

will bo enforced, and persons will not
bo allowed to wander out in tho for-
ests alone. Much of the park Is still
virgin forest, unknown except by men

of tho Government Forestry Soryico.
and in order to travel through it off
tho beaten track ono must havo a IHknowledgo of woodcraft Experienced
guides only will bo allowed to tako
tourists into tho forest mon who
havo authority from tho supcrln- -
tendont. jH

Tho Government spends about
$400,000.00 annually In the upkoop of -- flour National Parks. Tho money Is
used In tho building of roads and IHtrails, In tho construction and malnte-nan- ce

of tolcphono lines, and in tho
administration of the parks through IHcivilian supervisors and rangers in all IHexcept tho Yellowstone, where anarmy officer and his cavalry troop aro
in chargo. It 13 expected that within
tho next year a civilian forco ofrangers will tako charge of all too
National Parks as General Supcrln-tonde- nt

Mark Daniels is at presont
working to perfect a ranger service.

Capt. Charles R, Trowbridgo la thoSuperintendent of Rocky Mountain
Park. Ho is a man of wide experlonco
In this lino of work, having spent
several years at Hot Springs, Ark-ansa- s.

Captain Trowbridge is an
worker, and tho fact that

tho roads in tho park wero In such jHexcellent condition for tho opening is
duo to his untiring energy. His offlco

miles from tho Rocky Mountain tract. IHTho rangers havo not yet been ap- -
pointed as tho season for outings was
practically over when the park was
dedicated. It ja expected, however,
that everything will be in shapo by
next season whon Rocky Mountain
Park with its snow-capp- ed peaks, its
picturesque waterfalls and its charm--
ing lakes will vie with tho othor Na-- H
tlpnal Paries In offering its beauties
to tho tourist.
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sacrificial snakes aro gorged
to tho bursting with tho ilesh of

L women and babies killed for tho
purposo In tho kivas of tho
Indians In Now Mexico is tho

that has .been broughtIi.ii by Mrs. Matilda Coxo Stevenson,
ethnologist long in the

of tho Government.
Stevenson when a young girl
James Stevenson, an

in exploring for tho
certain Rocky Mountain

and recording tho facta with
to tho life, customs, history

religion of tho natives living,
1879 James Stevenson lod an ox--I

for tho Smithsonian Instltu- -
which had as its object tho study

Zunl Indiana, that branch of
i which inhabits tho West

ern portion of New Mexico. His wlfo
accompanied him and took part in
tho exhaustive research which fol-
lowed. James Stovonson died ton
years later and his wlfo took up the
work vhero he had laid it down, bc-ca-

a member of tho Smithsonian
staff and spent twenty-fiv- e years stead-
ily at work among tho Now Mexican
Indians. Sho has wrltton many papora
on tho Zunls and other branches of
tho Pueblo stock studies of tholr
mythology, philosophy, tholr secret so-
cieties, into most of which she has
been admitted, their woird religious
observances. Sho is acknowledged as
ouo of tho nation's two best authori-
ties on tho Zunl Indians.

Secrets of the Towas.
Tho secrets of thi3 fascinating tribo

being largely cleared up, Mrs. Stovon-
son somo ten years ago turned hor at-
tention to tho Towas, cousins to tho
Zunl and also classed as Pueblos. The
Towas dwelt in six villages of the Rio
Grando Valley of Now Mexico. Somo
of theso villages aro near Santa Fo
and others near Albuquorquo. Thorc
aro now about 1,200 Towas where
there wero 0,000 three hundred years
ago for, llko all of their kind, they
molt away in contact-wit- tho whites.

But theso remnants still dwell in the
bleak villages of San Udefonson, San
Juan, Santa Clara, Nambre, Tesquo
and Hano. Thero they attend quito
devoutly tho services of the Christian
missions that wero long ago estab-
lished and to all outward seeming aro
a simple, mild and plastic pooplo with
nothing in thoir lives that does not
appear on tho surface.

But throughout tho Rio Grando Val-lo- y

thero has appeared from timo to
time stories of dire events which havo
transpired as part of tho anclont se-

cret rites of thoso Indians. Always
there has been tho olomont of hu-
man sacrlfico in theso stories. In-
vestigations havo been mado that wore
official and otherwise

Investigational Methods.
As a result of her long residence

among tho Towas Mrs, Stevenson knew
ovcry mombor of tho tribes personally.
Sho was Intimately acquainted with
tho different secret ordors among
them. Thero woro, for Instance, tho
main divisions into tho winter pooplo
and tho summor pcoplo, otherwise
called tho sun people and tho lco pco-
plo. Thero presided over each of theso
divisions a chief ponitcnt or cadquo.
Tho sun pooplo woro in. control dur

ing tho summor and tho ice peoplo
during vtho winter.

Tho prcsont habitations of tho Towafl
aro built on tho plains and aro by no
means as plcturosquo as thoso of old
wluch were groupod about a moun-- I
tain top for defonsivo purposos. Tho

jklva is tho ceremonial chambor of the
Ivillago and Is usually Its vory contor.
On tho mountain tops tho klvoa aro
built first and tho othor apartmonta
grouped around thorn, tho structures
often being fivo stories high. At any
rato tho kiva Is tho secret ceremonial
and sacred part of tho village

A Scientist Dotcctlvo.
With this knowledgo of the struc-

ture of Towa socioty and with her
personal acquaintance, Mra

Stovonson set about hor work. The
methods she pursued would, in detect-
ive parlance, bo tormod "roping," and
consisted in cultivating individuals
who know tho aoorets that theso might
bo dlroctly revealed.

Sho went to ono of tho vlllagos to
establish a. residence. Sho hlrod an
Indian to build hor a house. So hum-bl- o

aro nven tho leading mon of theso
trlbci that sho could omploy for a
moro plttanco a cacique who would bo
llkoly to know all that sho wanted to

find out Ho worked for months un-

der her direction.
Many woro tholr discussions of mat-

ters of history, customs, religion, with
Infinite patlonco ono small point after
another was uncovered and marked
an advanco toward tho ultimate goal.
In tho ond tho Indian rovealod onough
from which to construct tho wholo
fabric.

Confirmation of Evidence.
When Mrs. Stevenson had squeezed

tho wholo story from ono of tho lead-
ing men of tho tribo sho diplomati-
cally roplacod him with another whom
sho might ongago to perform Bomo
lengthy task such aa planting a gar-do- n.

Deliberately, step by atop, was
tho second man led along tho path
that had been trod by his prodocoa-so- r.

Eventually tho socond caclqno had
told his wholo story to tho investiga-
tor. Then was begun tho tedious task
of going ovor tho samo ground again
with another man. Each Journey re-
quired months of patlonco and con-
centration of purpose. With oomo men
thero was. an absonco of results, Thoy
did not know tho secrets or they oould
not bo induced to talk of thorn. In
either caso months wero lost in a

fruitless quest.
In the end four years had been

spent In these barren and inhospitable
regions In pursuit of a slnglo fact. In
that four years three wise men of tho
tribo had been induced to tell the
wholo story of tho occasions upon
which human beings aro offered up
as sacrifices and tho dotails that ac-
company those ceremonies. The
stories would not be considered of
great value wero It not that all three
agreo in vital particulars. Threo men
led to tell such stories would not
have been ablo to unfold thorn with
tho same exactness of dotail had not
tho facts been correct. Such Is the
confident belief of Mrs. Stevenson.

The Call' For a Sacrifice.
According to tho stories of these

caciques there Is today but one god
to whom human sacrifice is made.
This Is tho rattlesnake god, who must
bo appeased. Onoo in four years there
must bo made, and Is still made, an
offering of tho flesh of a woman of
each village or of a new-bo- rn babo.
Otherwise would destruction descend
upon his offending children.

When tho occasion for the sacrifice
arrives, tho sun caclquo Issues his or-

ders for the observance. Ho organizes
his staff that Is tb particlpato In tho
ceremonial. Tho lco cacique organ-
izes a similar staff which is given a
placo of equal Importance Thero
may bo six mon and two women on
tho staffs of each of thcso chiefs.

Tho caclquo of tho sun people desig-
nates tho Individual who is to bo sac-
rificed. This individual may bo a new-
born babo for tho rattlcsnako gods
aro pcirtlcularly fond of tho flesh of
such as these Yet tho person tb be
sacrificed Is not always a babo. Moro
llkoly than not It Is a woman. It is
not known what aro tho considera-
tions that guldo tho caclquo in select-
ing tho individual to bo offorod up.

When tho-cholc- is mado tho sacri-
ficial staff of tho sun caclquo files

forth in a ceremonial manner at (dead
. nf nlrVit Tt nnnrnnclicq thfi hOUSO

whoro It knows tho person to be sac-

rificed may bo found. Tho leader
beats noisily upon tho door until ho
gets a response usually in tho person
of tho man of the dwelling. When
that Indian looks forth and sees tho
sacrificial procession he knows what
to expect. The representative of tho
sun chief utters but two words. Ho
says, "tho babe," or "tho woman," as
tho caso may bo.

Tho man who is thus called upon
to give up his ohlld or his wlfo says
novor a word. Yot theso Indians aro
as fond of mombors of tholr families
aa aro the best of their whito neigh-
bors. So fond aro thoy of their chil-

dren, for instance, that ono is novor
punished. Tho man upon whom tho
supremo demand Is mado disappears
for a momont into his dwelling and
returns with the individual demanded.
He gives tho sacrlfico over to tho rep-
resentative of tho authority that is not
to be denlod, says no word but returns
to his bod and his bcreavomont.

Tho Sacrificial Chamber.
In tho kiva tho caciques and the

dignitaries of tho tribo await. When
tho sacrlfico arrives the women who
tako part in tho ceremony preparo It
for tho groat evont. A part of this
preparation Is tho administration of

tho brew from a native weed which Is
an effective anaesthetic which renders
tho sacrifice unconscious to pain. IlThere Is a special knife with a
broad, two-edge- d blade that is used
in dismembering tho body. With this jfknlfo tho flesh is stripped from the
muscular portions of tho body, from JM
tho legs and arms and back. It Is WM
cut into long, narrow pieces. ihIn tho end all is ready. Tho word H
is given and certain attendants disap- - H
pear. They havo gono into tho rattle- - HH
snake chaniber, a secret room tho HH
existence 'of which Is known only to HH
tho members of the inner circle. HH
There is a dramatic wait and oven- - HH
tually these attendants reappear bear- - HH
ing great earthen jars. HHj

Tho present is tho dramatic moment
of tho entire sacrifice. Tho attend- - H
ants put down thoir jars near tho re- - H
mains of tho sacrifice. Tho open- - HH
mouthed jars arc turned on thefr sides
and 'there emerges a squirming, wrlg-glin- g

mass of serpents. They ar.o

diamond-backe- d rattlers of the most
poisonous type. They are ravenous H
from having been kept for months

without food.
Tho snakes hiss and coll and striko HHj

out into the light that blinds them.
for their fangsThoy aro not dangerous

have been removed. The Tcwas are
not charmers of rattlesnakes as are

their cousins, tho Hopls, so they re- -

movo tho fangs. But tho instinct to H
fight still remains and tho rattlers set HHj

and strike righttheir tails to buzzing
and left." Thero aro scores of them

and their clamor fills tho closely shut- - Jm
tcrcd kiva.
AVhen tho Snakes Eat Human Flesh. HHj

end thoy find tho food- But in tho
for them. In Jmthat has been prepared

their extreme hunger they fall upon

It. The snakals a creature that bolts

Its food whole It may not gnaw a JMthat which 1chowitbono nor may
would swallow. It covers a mouthful

with saliva and gulps it The Indians H
know thcso habits of eating and havo

prepared tho flesh or mo su-v-

cordingly.
Eventually all have gorged them- -

selves. The witnesses of tho sacrlfico
dim light until tho Hsit blinking in tho

spectacle has run its course Then

tho attendants with thoir little wands H
to tho Up of which aro attached eaglo

feathers, drivo the reptllea back into

tho jars from which thoy camo and
into tho secretthov aro carried again

chamber of tho snakes. Tho god of

the rattlers Las been appeasod.
Tho bones of tho sacrifice are ccm-sign- ed

beneath tnoto a reooptaole
stone floor of the coromonlal cham-bc- r,

thero to mingle with thoso who
victims of a slm-li- ar

havo gono beforo as
fato. Throughout tho century of

investigation of tho ruins of the Cim
Dwellers, antecedents of tho Pueblos,

those who havo mado excavations
havo found, undor cortaln portions or

tho buildings of thoso clusters, tho
of human bones. Afl tho burial

custom of thoso pooplo la quito well.
understood and as remains wero not
customarily placed beneath their
nouses, this incidental discovery or

such bones romaincd an unsolved rid-di- e

That their prosenco is duo to tho H
custom of sacrifice and this disposition
of portions of tho remains ia a new
theory that offers a logical solution. jH
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